Hello!, I’m Patricio Correnti
Designer + Developer = Killer combo * 15 years of experience.
I started working on websites as a full-stack developer at the time that
"dynamic web" or "hypertext" where novel concepts.
I’ve faced Internet Explorer 6 and spent great moments with Flash.
I’ve worked on monolithic systems with years and years of code layers
making incremental and iterative improvements.
Now I work for startups, on systems with modern architecture.
And I’m always ready for the next challenge!

Age 34, married, one daughter
Located in Rosario, Argentina
+54 9 341 2 292843
patocorrenti@gmail.com
panterpato@hotmail.com (skype)

Find more about me
linkedin.com/in/patocorrenti
Online portfolio
patocorrenti.com

FEATURED EXPERIENCE

Lune - San Francisco, California, US (Remote).

Frontend Developer / Design consultant - A
 ug 2018 - Currently
Single page application developed in VueJS that gets connected with a
restful API. www.lune.co

Educativa - Rosario, Argentina.
Frontend Developer / Product designer / PM - N
 ov 2010 - Aug 2018
In charge of design and frontend development for e-learning platforms.
Human talent management system for big sized enterprises.

Identhya - Rosario, Argentina.

Lead web developer - M
 ar 2009 - Oct 2010
I made a huge contribution in order to consolidate the studio as a web
agency. We earn a golden award for best interactive piece in the
Independent Advertising International Festival 2010 with this project:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OM4ScUZLMdY&feature=youtu.be

Idenmedia - Rosario, Argentina.

Full stack web developer - Nov 2007 - August 2014
I have built and implemented a CMS for websites (in 2006), then it was
replaced by Wordpress. I worked building Wordpress plugins and custom
themes from scratch. I also manage a web server in AWS.

EDUCATION

Videogames Development and Design - UNL, Santa Fe, Argentina.
PHP MySQL - Universidad Tecnológica Nacional, Rosario.
NodeJS - Polo Tecnológico, Rosario, Argentina.
Instituto Superior de Comunicación Visual (ISCV), Rosario, Graphic
design with a post degree in multimedia technologies (UI/UX Design).

TOP SKILLS
HTML
CSS
JavaScript
Vue / Vuex (SPA)
JQuery
Wordpress (Full-stack)
FEATURED DESIGN SKILLS
Mobile first - Responsive design
UX / UI Design
Wireframing
LANGUAGES
Spanish (native)
English (advanced)
Italian (medium)

